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Correspondence of the Dully News
SCOTT and the COURT of INQUIRY.

• WAsitiNwrox,-April 9, 1848.
'You have doubtless, ere this, read the

proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, held,
in ihe,citY of Mexico, as far as 'heard
irons._. There is not, an_American heart
that (hies not burn with indignation at

the mean. aKI- cowardly course pursued
by the administration towards (len. Scott.

The war-worn veteran Of two wars. The
gallant heroof Chippewa and Chu rubus-

f7-tfre-whole-Nitrgara-fron t ierrnn
the brilliant achievements between Vera

• Cruz and the, Capitol of MeXico. The
glorious bird of Jove,'whose,plume was-
the waving signal of victory wherever it

. fluttered, is noW caged and Tided at by
the,owls and buzzards of party corrup-
tion and profligacy!, A paymaster of the
army,. and a volunteer general, Whose
only exploit in:Nlexic,q4aS, spraining his
aridle inan evening walk with a black-
eyed daughter of tha public enemy.—
Theie insignificant creatures are sent out
to torment_ amtvex_the_victorious _Gen-
eral;whose military achievements out-
shine the splendors of the great corn-
frianders of classic times. What thoughts
these proceedtngs suggest to the patriot
and the man of j ustice !

The mousing military owls at liozne,
. chafed with disappointment at the public

• pnt,hu,siasin_cluAtering_rouniLthtt warn
of Zachary Taylor, and having their
weak and jealous eyes blinded with the
glory of that gallant old General's con-
duct,-set about Annoying him, They
tried to censure•hitn for his humanity at
Monterey, they resorted to every despi-
cable means to degrade him in the eyes
of his admiring countrymen.; Gen. ,Tay-
lor wrote a- letter to his friend General
Gaines, defending himself, which letter
was 'published. This :as an unpardon-
able of That the gallant old Gen-
eral should dare to be indignant at the
course pursued towards him, was looked
upon as a contempt to the,. miserable
creatures nronnd the White House, who
Wished, without deserving any credit, to
monopolizc'all military glory forlthem-
selves.

• Accordingly, an old and almost obsolete
reguldtiori of, the Army was exhumed
from lorg disquietude, and reanimated

- --with all -the- -invigorating _power which
the President and the Head of the De-
partment could give it. That this was
meant only to annoy General Taylor,
was but too painfully evident at the time:
This very revived order had scarcely
been publiShed, till the organ of the
Administration was publishing, with the
approving silence of the Cabinet, letters
from officers, puffing the creatures of Ex-
ecutive patronage, and 'even, puffing.
themselves.

This general order that no officer should
publish in newspapers, unauthorized let-
ters or reports, was of course sent to Gen.
Scott. He was bound to see it obeyed.
He had evidence before hun, that Gen
Pillow 'and Col. Duncan had both violat-
ed'the order and he arrested them, and
asked the President to order a Court
Martial. Instead ofth is, however, though
the prisoner's had both acknowledged
that they had violated the order,,the Pre-
sident appointed oirly a Court of Inquiry
—pinving his indiflitrenCe on the subject.
It was only.intended to shut the mouths
of Gen. Scott and Gen. Taylor, and other
gallant Whig officers. The creatures
that were bred in the corruption of exec-
utive patronage, and that had been at..

• tached to the army, like moral sores upon
the body, were not only encouraged, but
apprued in-violating this order. And

' even note, this day, wherever an offi-
cer, seeking, in the crawling spirit of de-
based humanity, to ingratiatv, himself in
executive favor by infamous charges
against the Whig party, dips his Pen in
the blackest of falsehoods, the effusions

tf that pen is eagerly spread out before
he public in the columns of the Admin.
nration. organ, with the silent approba-
ion of the cabinet. Thus do .they vio-
ste their own orders day by day, and

•-• 111ory in the violation if it inure to their
)

•ase party benefit.
Gen. Scott in the fulfilment of his duty

is arrested merely because he tried to en-
force the orders emanating frciff-tpd De-
partment. So eager were they to get
cre-ri:BcortinrolifliatityTthattheyordrred
a Court of Inquiry to examine the char-

'- es made against him •by Gen. Worth,
''7oel:l to fad Gen. Worth made no chug-

..es at Of.- Gen.AVorth makes no-charg-
es, and' adds., no specifications; all he
does is Ito make an appeal from C4en.
Scott's decision, to the President. This
the Administration TORTURE intqcbarges,
and order the Court to inquire into them
when there was rthsolutely no charges
at till,

The whole conduct of this Adrninis-
...„Itatioe ,toward" Gen. Scott will, 1 trust',l

—lyetbeeppenrthar
froav thefirst- movement, when the noun-

litett'„unnebessarily'„unnecessarily, and unconstitu-
tionally -plunged jitto,a,War with Alexia,

infinneus designof., ibis- work of-
.l.l!inecoOtryL:thetcheo..ely tritikkeil

;* with the blood of both„netions, and,played
with heaps of slaughtttrediAmerican.citi.`

fiiona,'of party profit. No
--,sooner.44'titieWer broke-Oh than• Gen.Scott, as":ordercd tOltokr himself in readi-.,,,33:jeaPSti'.3iirie-A*fielqr,:-....:4..,,,, ,

.'•

',4,gt,,l:4;o7'doi*Tiiiii`oirk:o!ifetd:, tie' ?ears of
-00,/,,ptY kicks :463,,„.-s,;ho.lieldcae:

in ,149:
liouseil:oinintsirktpfi#olnstao,gallant: ands,,OAPoptetood asekliOrito ,

.

'; ioCtssfally'carri'oii.;'.out ,:sorne:! ,",tinfai
",,tti'benoy:htm' end *bop, him at
:.Whatdid:ihbY'ciresfik-thersiioeis 91.§i*

AA'peltry:s patty; advantaia'wasPebistiPii;gaitibd, tit- their opinion, rti.,,thd
cosi•Ofthe blood and sntfortngof our gel::

MEE , I

INE . ... • • • _ _ .

-lent-soldiarattempts-to-create-a,Lien---
tenant'l3cerretalveiftMoTifoliniiih'4wicre.
cheaply acConitilisbedi, in. the;,siiht::-of
LricokdoiSM; at,:the;:cost of pyramids' f:
rotting: Arrierican"Soldi6i4: they knew,
that. Gen:-SCottcould save a large 'Outlay;
of 'rniippy-and loss of "American• blood if
promptly- sent.to ,conduct operations to a
glorious :close, but this was.of nalmse;•
querico'compaied 'to the low intrigues for
the succees.cif:Party. : And LecofocotSm
with its infamous.. attempts to disgrace
and,supersede Scott arid `Taylor, and with
its more infamous act of sendingSantaAnnato lead our enemy against us, has
wantonly; wickedly and - unnecessarily
shed blood enough to madden into crimi-
nal treason the black and base designs
which instigated the persecution of the
gallant Whigs who have fought this war
to a successful close.

But there is a better day coming.—
] he American people are just, and they
will sustain C4en. Scott in the despicable
persemilion now progressing against him:
When the infamous creatures mow buz-
zing around him and annoying him like
flies created by the sunshine of execn-
five patronage frorn the pools of ekecu-*
rive corruption, shall' sink again into
their own original rottenness,.the name
bf Scott will be a light in the firmament
of otfr history, for -the joy and pride ofall
future generations. ~.1 speak, not.,.as..a
partizan, but us tin American. .Though
Gen'. Scott' should never be a candidate
for office, his name and fame are 'too sa-
cred in the estimation of every Atherican,
to be sacrificed for the gratificatien of the
Miserable party now is power. The
mists that rise. from the stagnant 'writers
of Locofocoism may try to obscure for a
while the oil whose brightness draws
towards, it these noxious exhalations, but
there is for him a rail noon of glory.

ASHLAND

KRISS RIME'S HEAD QUARTERS
•

MON YEIR,
North Ilanover. Struct, Caiti4e. „ ,

I come to you with tho closing year,
th,a-tear .

_I banish all care from the passing day,
I gladden all hearts, then hasten away.

IPHE enbscriber mites thin method of.in-
forming his -friends and the public in

general, that ho is censtantlyanurnifacturing
and has alWays 0., hand CANDIES of every
variety (which for quality cannot be surpasird
by any manufactured in the State) which lie
will sell Wholesale or Rciail at the Old.)
STAN I), in North ilanoner street, where lie
also keeps Foreigii FRUITS and NUTS of Ilia
latest importatimi, which will• be sold at Che
lowest prices-for 01101. Ilia stock consists in
part of the 11,11km iugi

'Oranges:Lemons, it is ins, Primes, Grapes,
Citron, Dates,.rigs, Cocoa nuts, Crvdin nuts,
Pea nuts, Pecun nuts, Almonds, En,glisli Wal-
nuts, Filberts, &c. &c.

Ile would'also call the attention or the pub-
ic to his stock of' Fancy Attioles, suitable for
he approaching Hullicruys, consisting of
ToVN,. bolls & Fancy Notions,

whioh for beauty and varkly surpasses any
thing ofthe kind evezoirered tu the citizens ul
Carlisle. In connection with the alive ht
has just received a prime lot o f

family 43. rocerics,
consisting of superior erif•lied and refined
LOAF S UGA Hs, niid a good quality of Brown
Sugars; CUFFE, from ti to ma per p mnfl;
a superior article' of Imperial, Young. fly 11011
and Black TEAS; Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheemn, Rice, Blacking,Matches, Brushes, &c. FRESH SPICES,
vi_: Pepper, Alspiee, Cinnamon, Clorem, M118.
lard, Nutmegs, Ginger. A supplr of Indigo,
(best q Alum, Starch, Washing Sodn,
Suilpelfo Yc, which will be sold at reasonable
triers.

The subscriber returns his ci neere I ha ithe to
the public for tic liberal putrenege extended to
hint doting the time he has been in busines-,
and hopes by attention t business and a dc•
sire to ',leave, to merit a cnaliaanace er the
game. All orders from a distance promptly
attended to.

Curlisle,Dct:. 1, 1847

WINTER SUPPLY OF
prices, 'Medicines. tier.

ti W. ILAN' ERTICK, luninK .il/?1( opened
O• Ilia W INTER S P PLI Vi GOODS'
desires In coil the particular attention of Fain
flies and Physicians to his replenished nssortin'
of I)IIUGS and AI F:DC I NES, which Intro been
pnrelinsed at the best louses in Philadclpbia, andmay be relied upon for lival.ness and excellence.
Added to these will be found as claim, stock of
PAINTS, OILS, DV E-ST FES Vnruishcs,
Gloss, kc Lac., sill of sellicls he will ensure It, be
of the best quality Poll St 1.111• Very lowest prices.

lle has made mussy Additions to his stock of
BOOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Ilistories, Ilcniluta, ll.es icons, NV O.
Ong Hooks, &c. new in use in College toll our
public schools wli:els he will dispose of on terms
suited to the circumstances of all.

Ills stock of FANCY ARTICLES endirsices
sr rich mill extegsive collection which it ti ott. ld be
impossible to enumerate, but comprising many
novelties which cannot fail io strike the eye unit
please the taste; such US Ladies and Gentlemen's
Cutlery, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils. I lair
Tooth and Clothes Brushes. Perfumes nT Rou-
selle's ri oh mid estensivr vsrieti es. Fancy s"aps,
Shaving Cream, Card Cases, Pocket Pistols,l'ocket books, Leo. &e. . . .

Alan, a new supply of Cornelius's elegant
LARD LAMPS, togther with Sperm antMould
Candles, Baskets, Afueical Instruments, Umbeel
las, Children's Toys, Door Mitesrand other -art4.
ales in' the variety line,,whioli with n constant,
supply of 'fresh FRUITS, nuts and Confect lanai},
of the richest quality, make n large and splendid
stock to which liecnnfidently invitee the attention
and patronage of his town and country friends,.at
the old stand in North Hanover street, nearly op-posite'the CarlisleBank.

December I. 11317,

Fresh allrrival.
THE subscribers hat.° just rc•

calved from Philadelphia a new as-
sortment of DR HOS; MEDWINES,
PAiNTs, PERPUM ERY, FANCY

ARTIOLES, Zio,Ste, which has been selected
with care and all warranted to give sutisfac-,
tion, both as regards quality and price, to all
who will favor them with a call,

Remomher the old stand, opposite the Rail
Road Depot,

J. FLEMING.;

op--It Nov ' Fails...Di
LIIZE YOURSELF":—From iminemo:

-WO—riot. there has • existed in larger -cities' and
populous lownpi.p species of disease, the depend.
erica -and! propagation Which results kohl tho

laws; drone
7Y-ft,
propentocios, being the,most certain, speedy, andvaluabli spocifid over °tiered to the. unfortunate,It hnswherever known acquired 'a reputation that
daily'exPeriontes, antinues to strengthen, Thou,'
'sands have been , eared: byits nee, and as it leaVieno odor dri lha binallt,lnquires neithe'r rsatrietionin difirorbuOilithe;.nor container eitherimercury_
or noxious drugs .in the ldept injurious to the!Sys.
lent,• it is boldly prosented as the boat remedy foj
suchyet„oilbred.,,ltqls used by physi.
ettianandictfonouneed SPPoripe iarty known,

Voir ireei ions tecOmpany each oft le.
etrN; und,,South streets,.

Phifddolphid; end ,Carliale;.Drt.43aftiift.e.reilo4:100MIIIcr
•

IBht,

cau ,

_ 1"1 --1*,,, ,
Mk;fat:AA ,t itt. ,54.5.::—. •• '•-•,-

.7.tt.:•t::•-t ac.,,hd4:;af/21:74`744..ZARtii':lktiEdllf,o' ;i••• •,:':', 4. ''s-, ••,t :•'•• ,•--•: ~,,•H.- Iv ~,fic.,,„ 41:.0 'l, ,VEGETABLE,UNJ ER
_

L. ,,P1LL5.,,, ~

I • ~.. 0-41, ?,I.'•,' ' ~,, I' --', ' 71 , .15 s'An*11..1 Only.knowa..medicine thatat, t,the • same1:::tieto purges,pni•iliett; aMl:.,!!tyeitollerriOliiiit ystetiLf..:, Dr.A.n.hrey;t :Pikl;aire.n.iiels.suedVoittit,
, 140* has iit SC atikiettrett,Ad.iii, fa et-Uhl iiOMplaues.oftill..otheris of like.tiaitit jcliatitit'y 1 ties°pinsarc comituiced, of trintiy itigradieattyhui ,iftt&'two principal Ames. are ;Sat saparilla-4;od',,Wilif.,Churrv, so,cirtteerthat,tlio actlogothert,the onethrough its adzitixtUee with oilier substances? itti.'rirying and purging, While the other iiptrengtli.ening the system. ,T,lttoAliose'RillsLare nt the:same tithe -ionic and.'iiiiening eittAlesitlerat-long and eagerly soughtlor,hy medical men atnever before discovered, mother sfords,the dothe work of two medicineti, and do i tumid; het-

itn
ter ChM' 11111" two we knelt , ort rot. they ,removelulling from the -system but lhe- insparitimi,:liothat while they purge they strenitkete.tindimnccthey cause no dcbilittition,antl•-tir4 folfKod byno reaction. Dr. he Roy's Pills have a iVontler,ul influence on the blood I they lint only Purifywithout weakening it, but then remove all nox-ious particles from the chyle before it in conve-ned into fluid, Mid thus intik° itimure blood an
utter impossibility. Ai there is no debilitation,so there is no nausea or sickness attending, theoperathms atlas most 16'xi:elleht 'or Medicines,which never strains or tortures the digastielatic-tinits,but causes them' to work in a perfectlysiat-oral mercer; and'hence pummel taken them domet_becomeLpakariterottmaletle,,hut-the_conteary,„f r while it is the property- of the Sarsaparilla,united as it is with other ingredients, to removeall that is foreignand impure, it is equally the
property ofilter Wild;Chei:ry.to rein i e all that isnatural mid found; andlienee a robust state of!width IS the certain yen' t of their united opera-liniet. I

.__

' Foy sale' in. Diddlele bf- Dr. .1,, J. Myers;snleA ent, and by') aill and ,Kissingei.', in Kingstown.gaiard a box, 25 Ws; '
~

'... _

. .Calltsl Feb ' 1011347.

EZUZEUMNEwina
CHEAP HAT ANDCAP „STORE;

-~irholceaTo awn[iota ;NO:2BAZ arlint stftiot,P 9th door above Eighth strWsouthPHILADELPHIA,
Comprises one ofthe largest and most bout
ful assortments ofFIATS, CAPS and MUFF.
in the Union, and of the latest and most as

I proved styles, manufactured under. the -IMmediatesimeriniendence of thcaubseriberibi the
best manner, of prime materials, and iviilbesold at the lowast possible micas for cash: .

The assortment embraces ti splendid varietyof Silk, Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nu.
Aria and other HATS, of beautiful finish, and
a complete sto,clcofall kinko.of Cloth, Glazed,Fur and .Plush CAPS, pf the most desirable
patterns, together with a supply of M tiffs, Furs,1 Buffalo Robes &c.

Country Merchants and others arc respect.
fully invited to examine the stock. which theywill find it to their advantage to do beforepurchasing, as it is his determination, havingadopted the Cash system,to sell for Cash only,and at the lowest prices.

JOHN FAttEIRA, Jr.Philapelphia, Dec. 1,1847-6mo
mousm,.

280, littrhel :Teel, Philadelphia.
HE Subscriber (late of

,,i_vv.ashimg_ton—notoliAlarr is-
burg, ea) takes this method of in-

_forming his old friends and the pub-lic generally: that helins taken the above na-
med fIDTEL. The house is airy and cornfort.-kble, and has Been extensively altered and
improved, and the proprietor hopes by a s'rict
attention to business and a proper care for the
comfort of his guests, to merit rind receive a
share ofpublic patronage. The house is situ-.
ated very eonyenient tar the travelling public,
being only two doors abovuthe-Ilarrisburg and
Pittsburg Depot, arid within two minutes walk
of lire Baltimore nii. d Reading Depots. STA-
BLING attached to the promises, Terms IL
per day.- - Proprtetnr,

August 2.5) 1847-3mo.

WALLISTER,S OINMENT.
•

IT has-pOwm to cause all external: SORES,SCROFULOUS Minim's, SKIN DISEASES,POISONOUS WOUNDS, to discharge their put
trill antlers, anti then heals them.

It is rightly termed All-healing, for there isscarcely it disease, external or internal, that
not benefit. I hnve used it for the Ina four-

teen scars for all diseases of the chest, consump.(ion and liver, involving the utmost (longer andresponsibility, and I deelure before lieu, en andman, dint not one single ease has it failed to hen-efff',N, hen the patient 'was 'within the rent:hoofmortal means.
Imre had phys'elans leachedJa the profession,

: 1 hare had ministers of the Gospel, Judges of thebench, Al (Icemen, Lawyers, gentlemen of thehighest erudition, and multitudes of the poor usekt in o:ety yardely_uf_way_und-there-linh-beembut
'one-noire---one
Allister; ynur Ointment is GOOD."

CONSU M chit hardly he credited111111 a salve eon klave any enet 011911 the Icingswaled as they are within the 53 But, ifplaced uptln the chest, it penetrates to the Itingie
silpitrates the poisonous particles that are consu-
ming them, and expels them rout the 0)It is curing. persons of Consumption continually.IIEA1)A lE.—The salve has cured persons

91 tilt: headache of 12 vat's standing. and whohad it r,gular every week 50 (lint cormtin 011.1:11took place.
Deafeebs end Fltir Aube aril, helped u ith like
10.11.1trt11,\ TISAI.--It slittost tottne-.Ilistely the itill.ottation tool se ening. ct .lotii. ritelotto cesses." lived the direction around the box.
001.1) FEET.---Constitoptiott , Liver Com-praitit, patio in the zhent or side, falliitg of thehair oily• or the other always secoulpatties cold

feet. (This etiotittent is the (roe veottoly.) It is
a Stire sigh ofcliseaae to have rolthfect.

In scrofula, old sores, :trysiPelits,:stiltrltenni,Its compinint, sore (yes,- quinsy.: nitre Untold,bronchitis, broken or sore breast, piles, all chest
disenses such us asthma, oppressions, pain.. -also,
sore I chapped hands, tumors, ellillllColll41,11111,linos, IierVOITIrdiSCIISCS troll oftile spine, them is
ito medicine now known its_ good.

V 1.511 IIKA11),---we -mire red Doses 16x1nein:lllj. defied every ihing known, ns well ns the
ability of I.i or '2.0 doctors. (Inc nom told its lie
had spent 4500 on his children siitiettli Wyly bene-
fit, Wlllll It few hoses of ointment mired-them, -

IIA I.I);sIESS.--It l'l2SiOrl., the hair soonerthen to, other thing.
II L'lfN S.--It ix the best thing in the world Mr

(.head the directions nromol the lots,
WORNIN.—It sill tlrkye every scsUgc of Iliumowny.

There is prolislily 110 nirtlitine otithit race of
the :it so bore soil SU safe 111 the

of worms.,
CON 40e of thjOintinent will

tawny ,: keep collo; Irmo gym, big. need
urn vr 6e ti•oubit•il with theirs irtlio will ust• it.1'11.I•:5--1 hUII6NIIIIS are y early cured by tois
thittmolt.

'JAMES MCA 1..1.11)TE1t re.
Soleproprietorsul the :dime meditiuo.

E I'ION --No 01NT:t1ENT .111 lie }renn-
in. unlr,e the Ila1111•8 Si James or

1111111eti eA !linter Co., are aritten wiib a penupon every label.
Sold by Sallow! Elliot, S. W. If :keretirk nailDr. .1. I. Al cps, in Car'inlei .1, & E. Iteir,cl,

Singiner & Pim], Cbtirebtowa, and./nliti lkr, Newt We.
- -

Let LTone Despair

TIIONIP,4ON'S Compoun3 Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naplithla, for the care of In.

elpient Consumption, Chronic Catarrh, Asth-
ma, litotiehais, Obstinate Cough, Liver Complaint, Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of theHeart, and all kindred diseases of Itespira
tory Organs

This preparation now so extensively used,
tins no parallel us an efficient remedy in the
clues c.f diseases for which it Is applicable Its
peculiar eomposition enables it to set in a
kindly manner upon diseased niga he; soothingirriluti•nn, quieting the cough and inducing an
easy expectoration, thus freeing the, lungs andair vessels from offensive mutter, which other•
wise wauld aggravate diseuse'und ultimatelyresult in confirmed consumptionTo public speakers this medicine is invulmulile,rendering the voice clear and strong, andremoving any predisposition to disease In theLungs and Bronchitis •

See What a Physician Says.
"" The following from Dr. Young, the distin•guished oculist:

Philadelphia, January 18,1847
Having used in my practice as well as in my'.

own family, .Thoinsoc,'s Compound Syrnp ofTar and Wood Dinplitlia,'lihnve no hesitationin saying that it is the DE ' PFI,EPIIrATION of Iho
tad touse for Pei eltirfroni on-eutsPlion, Coughs,Coldc-ihd all affections, ofthe Throtic nrcieSti6ii;'SU'pnValent at thisseason of the your

WM. YOUNG, M D,159. Spruce streetThis ,Inyaluablel medicine i ,preeared byAnglia)" & Dickson, tit N. E. corner Fifth endSpruce plicate, Philadelphia
Sold by R. ANGNEY, Carlisle. Price 50

de per bottle7ss per dozen • , ,

HARiwarIirPAINTS:
NO NUDIBIJOIA

❑E attention of the public is respectfully
Invited to a NEW AND, SPLENDIDSTOCK OF

nardware & Paints,
which Ihave just received from the City, and
which I 'am determined to 801 l at the LOW—-
EST I EWES

do nut pretend that I Import any Coot's
myself, but buy them in the City all for CABII,
and Ofcourse gel them at tki lowest rates.—
Thopublta 1 • Uteri-31mo invited to become
InvinintAtl mith price-104'd then call on mo
and'((, .145 gno,de as low and ailtllu loWerthari theimliot`tcre,_l kliull not oak

few arlibioa : j
Ono handrodAiege '8144.00 per

Keg.; oho 'lundred Kegs Whil;:i'Leatl;l2 per
Nog,of 26 lba..; 2000 lbe.-Grindstones, 1 1-2
toe cents por Ili, and all other goods aVoqually
low prices.

Call, soo at,the.old stand In NorthIlanover'Street; -sign of the 'Big P.lll Saw.
' JOHN P.•LYNE,

Cotl.iele,;ApiiL7,lB47

lii ---H, ;9' r •.;W.,,,..,,:,F1F1FT;;T:it,\ •l 7- 111:,,,,,141 47:;:a1 ,,,;.. 1.3, 1 1'1 1,, ;. 11,... ..'':', 1 .

4014 I il , 1,1

' 0 tti, ,' M.,,i .(,,c0,7_3,l , ili.:1 ,tle, -, r ,31.1 -,6?V- • IX 4 ' 1

FALL A.IIII).WINTER.FSiIIONS.
HAT' CAP.i.,BVMUFF STORE:. .

stiliscribev late reeettiliieturo&ltrbtuilr,"city, with large and_bushionable_ethlitienMcstockinet; isliatitipidpitietEki'leire talidi s andpentletnen:irith all the tined artielei iiilatt•Aleceiallte` meet :rensonabte'rprices. 'Hitstock;till,ho found toiconsiuYof:d'rieh' and tileritaset,t,eteeti 17.114:StriFiEANtEE,-, 11,U_SSrA,I.U11118c_wou,
, yery_bantltkuit,,;1416911 911jEDSIGIi EAl 4,9;' be, the'latest ,acY le i'efel CADIES°,MUFtFt',6l'Ortitlfi ddanti itet‘tlieuttoiners; ,Ittin great plea.;'sure to by altle,sti 11, tot eerlve theye:::,fted he ,bopeiever y one wlll'lletrniatqahttigeoutt to iherneelye e;to give ion,v, •
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TERNA orEtteitieVntimintientir titVHOETABLE.ELELIAH.Y; an ttrititel ;ifaccording to directionsi.a CURE roe Lim urge
StriarTollti. OP THE DißEAßE.A'Cornmon e.sequence of this affection'is n kind of tenesmor bearing down 'sensation, it.itis familiar eaoed; therept also a heatension and throbbingthe part, varying. from i 4 incideraticilegree of ill"sensations to the most—aferutiating suffering;'thetio .are-caultid- by the great flovii .of .blood..the parts. Sometimes the innercoat of theboprotudos at every elacuition,' forming whatcalled Prcilapsus, °Hailing of the bowels • ihis !tho'effect of long continued irritation an d wee -'new ofthat organ. Insome instances the patieexperiences nervous pains, which arc indescribtible, and known only to the sufferer, which cornmence immediately.-after anevacuation, altd:Con-)tinue front -thirty minutes to several hours.; thesensations are-very annoying andforneti mos verydistressing. This disease, when of long continuance, imittended by pain and- weakness -inAh.back, irritation of the kidneys and bladder, en.other organs in the.vicinity, pain end numbnes.in the legs and feet, a 'sense of straitness abouthe chest, and unnatural fulness of the abdominaviscera, agompanied‘with palpitation of the henand oppression. Individuate sometimes experi-ence, previous to • an enact of the Pilea,4tymp-toms-denoting-greatdminterriefilin die Meek.Lion ; there ,is a. sense of. weight and pressure inthe abdomen; with a peculiar feeling of uneasi-ness.in the bowels, constipettan or perineenm,.at-tended with pain • in the7titek difdleins, lumen,and slight 'pains in the stomach, pale counte-nance, confused senntions in the head, weariness,and intmitablelnd discontented'slate (tithe mind,and a sense Of and oppression in 'the re-gion of the. stomach... The mediation 'on the.surface is feeble, and the current of blood deter-mined inward and doivnwards.
For all of the above diseases and complaints,Dr. UPHAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY cures ef•fectually, and therefote prevents Pace.

READ THE TESTIMONY,Hanson, Dec. 11, 184G.GEl.l.rst-4 have used •Drl.lplnun's VegetablePile Electuary which I pufehased of you, andfind it one of the best medicines in use for' thePiles, and also for bilious affections, arising frontan impure state of the system. Yours, &c:
• E. A. COLE, Marble Dealer.

U. S. MAasiin.'s Omen, N. Y.
'Dec. 6, 1847.Messrs. Wyatt & Ketcham—Centlemen, un•.•derstanding that you are the general agents forthe sale ofDr. Upliain,s Vegetacle Electuaryforthe- cure of Piles, I have deemed it my duty to.volunteer a a...commendation in behalf of that in-valuable medicine. I have been afflicted for ma-ny years with Piles, and have tried various reme-dies,. but with no bene ficial effects-indeed,big:an-to

.with
mycase utterly hopeless. Butabout the'lirst of September lust, 1 was prevailedupon by a friend to make a trial of the abovemimed medicine. I took Ins advice and rejoice tosay that I am not only relieved, but, as I believe,perfectly cured. I most earnestly recommend ittoall who may have the misfortune to he atilt:tettwith that annoyinn and dangerous disease.Very respeetfulry, your obedient servant,

ELY MOORE.
IZRAIAREABLE CERE or PII.ES!—TIIIRTY YEARS

STAsnixu!,
- Mount Washington, Berkshire co, Mass.

November 29, 1847. •Messrs. \Vyatt C.Ketcham—Gents: For thirtyyears I liave,been afflicted with Piles, generaldebility and inflammation, causing tumors andprolapsits of the btitimls, and which Cud resistedall the medical treatment Dr. Clmpluan and oth-ers could give. The last three year§ of that timemy sufferings defy description. I was confined
to bed, unable to help myself, and at last givenup by my physician and friends in despairof evergaining health: in fact Ibr three days beforecommenced using Dr.• Uphnirr's Eelactuary, Iwas entirely speechless mid my burial clotheswere made. But alder Providenel, and the useof Dr. 1/pliant's Elertuary, though an OLD MAN,I have flue pleasure of stating the fact to the pith-lie that my health is now good. and hops to livemany years, if it is God's will, to rialto knownthe virtues of Dr. Upimm's Electuary, thud to re.co inmend-it- tcrmy-retlitetei'lettdce:Vreiiiiires.- Ithelped me beyond the expectations of all thatknew itiv case, and 1 ran only pay to othersthat it is.l in invrepicion, the best medicinein the would fur Vtles.,,er any other disease of thebowels; and if they will use it accordingdirections, I will myself warrant a cure in every'canc. Yours, with the utmost expression ohMankfulness, C N USSI'UU.Egramont, Resits co, Mass.?November 29,1847. SThe above rerilicate tells n simple and truth.ful story of MI iferingand relief, of %vinyl)• as phy•sician und_wituuss- in the case;-1 eheertirliren•dome. DR. CIAP.M A N.

• .••
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NOT I C E—Tlie genuine rphan. 's Elect mayhas ...11i8 w•rinen signature, lis (Ocr .1. (.'pham,M. I).) The hued is alone done with a pen,—Price 81 n box. .

Ky. sold wholesale and retail I.y WY.VI- 1.&KETCHAM, 121 Eirhoo Qtreet, N. Y., mid byDruggists generally throughout the Coiled halesand Canada.
SAMUEL ELLTOTT, Agem for CarlisleJanuary 5, 18 IS-1y

Stanton's External Remedy,
MIMI

ifUAW"Si If,LAVI•I7.IE.I IT,
Is now univertally acknowledged to be the

•INFALLIBLE EMEDI.'For Rheumatism, Spinal A ifeettons, Contractionsof the Muscles, Sore Moat and Q ninny, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back andChest, Agile in the Breast and nice,'Tooth-ache, Sprains, Bruises,Salt II Ileum, Burns, Croup,Frosted Feet, and all .•

Nervous Discloses.ril.'NT'S LINIMENT is sustaining n ninon.Jll ety unequalled by any similar remedy. Itrequires no pulling to give it u reputation, tt lambeen for some time stimuli and st.rely securingit, and now, when its beneficial eff ects have beenexperiencedby eo ninny:the expressions of geniirude arc continually appearing, and those whohave been made whole by its means are desirousthat the utllichd should no longer remain igno-
rant of its invalunble and infuliible efficacy.Mr. Geo. E. Stanton, the Proprietor, is con-stantly receiving testimonials 00.enefits receivedfront its use, and many.O(the cured it lins effectedalmost exceed belief. rtrofte civic, a child hadbeen a cripple foceight. years, having wrenchedthe spine, when at the age of two years,'by a fallOwn' a chair. Medical trentmen failed, but fourbottles of the Liniment'reitored Mtn to strength,and ho now joins with his playmates in thair-youthful gambols, Dal robust ne the lea_t at-thcinr,and only a small hump on Ids—Mick to re-mind 'him onus early sufliyulge:" Price. 25 centsper Mittle,

' The,Aeurse's :Friend,
CiTANT6-ms PAPILLARY OINTIVI EN T1.7 eeknowledged tobe the most valuable reme-dy that has yet, been disebvered; find,may ho re-lied dn with cotilidonee,by all who may liave oc-casion for its use in-cases of Naar F',voit, Aces
IN THE 13.11EASTi SOR'E NTITLES,' &C.. '

This Ointment is imrtieularly intendedforthosecomplaints that ,I)lothertt are Jiab le to 'during thenursing ofinfants;andinaybo truly calle4tl.'ho-Nurse's Priend. 'Prico 25 ate.per box.' - U.E.-STANTON, 'ProintetorviSing. Sing,NowYork:. ,Sold bY.', ', ,' ^-- • , .'

Dr. l.l:4lyers and'Ohns. Earnitx;' Carlisle.Edward stull,,Shippelisburg-
-.:LDonalthionr&-Green,TalinstocVnti A. Cathcart, She .herdstown ~0....W.--Lisiager,,ClittiehloWn '4.- & J.illiegel, Meelniniceburg'

, .111.,13itner,,Shirorditintfel*n '.. '". • • . '
'';'-j':',W.' Clever:‘l;io`estlar" ';' '''." '''''

;'lstifieeltirle, JacksiOnvilioV'''' Thifi 12.1848.

,_...,,."Ititou.N.T.Eit.GF:..W.E11:1i011114. --
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To Purchasers ofrircn cold, SteeilI, itt,an berp , .11nmrtprer aod 'Poe loisAfAraoreignt.andiAmerreen Icen i.heilpayeattention'ofpttrehdsers of IRONTland',STEEl4i't,e,thez•now. ataiiiilmcnt• of ,SWediiNeffregitirr; Cello kind Dothiluni 'Eng lish'lrciwhfcli they: now' have and 'are conntanuy`ro:froth'l39repo dire Alit) "An-le,rieWn

7Briglish,
Small. Rannd and Square, rondiom
-and. upwards.' Boiler •and- Flue • Iron. Horaa•shoe and-NailReds, Axle Iron, various -sizes;Lodemotive,ltrinnd Railroad' Iron`'ApgloIron, Han:earn! on, & c. Spring and Blister.ed stumps. of S'welle. Iron;Cast-tan Sheer Steel,'&hTall Orivti'eli they-offer at the LOWEST rates, for cash, or atsix months for approved reference, and to
i which they invite the attention of purchasersbeforereplenishing theirstocks.

-Also, Pig and Bli om Iron received on corn.1mission, on which advances wiltbe made,
EARPS &AR INK,

Iron and Steel Merchants,
117 N.Watcr St.dad 5 uN. Del, Avenue, Ph ila

July 28, 1847-1 yI •

C. ErIIMMWESS'

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Illi ~.0„, etensiveclothing Warehouse
in the United .States.. Re-open for Win:

ter, 100,000 Garmentson hand and ready for
disposal, Wholesale and Retail:

To patrons we would say, that having but
one price, those Who are not dealeis.or do not
-understand—the -real valuation iftiOa of-goads,wilt litym au opportunity of purchasing G.r...j'merits nolMv ua jirofe:ssed Judges Jobbersand dealers in ready:made Clothing can re- !
plentsh—their .stocks .for- thc.,W Igaer,-and wo
guarantee the largest establishment in Phila-
delphia to select front. Wo attend personallyto'the 'pocking of goods, and see that a good
tmoritnoot of sizes and well made articles are
put up. Single snits forwarded as per order.

(.0 Our goods are for sale only at the large1:1.8 Morliet Street, southeast corner
of Market and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

October 13','1847. -

NEW AND CHEAP
Family Grocery

lIIS
•

Tsttliscriber takes this method to Worm!MOIR, Mill the publiclc general that he
Itssiust opened inthe house lately occupied hr!Dr John Armstrong and three doors east of .1 ttti1) Rhoads' Warehouse. a large and general as-
mimeo( of Family Groceries, such as TeasCoffee,Sugar, Molasses, Chocolate and,B pices
ci (my d2scription. Also, a large and well select

QUEEXS11111112.11:willow-ware, Brushes, Buckets, Sic. Tobacon of every description, from the commonsmoking tobacco, up to woodword's best honeyDew cavendish.
The p tbJio are respectfully invitml to call andexamine its stock before I ttl Mg elsewhere, u.s lieflatters himsell that he comml Mil to please themLoth in price sod quality.
N. ft.—llls trient; ti•om the comm.) w II 1111,1

it to their:My:lmage to give him IIe:i II ; the Stoicis c;livellientl, situated, Just n lbw steps from MtIt toads' Invent.
.10S.'J. HALBERTCarlisle..4lune2, 1847.

==

• to Vs ran nett-- '• '

FOR 'the removal and,permanent aura of
diseases arising frclin'art impure state- of-theBlood and habit- of,thediedyoirt 7 `•-

Phrrinie diseases,,of.
chide, Catarrh;.,eta. Scrofula.in all HA forms,

itTetter, Scald head; tiliancous affectiansof the
,face and extremities; chronic.Rhenmatisin;and

„ Hapatetis, chronic linlarg.emenis the,Joints,
White Swellings, ,"syphifitio, Affections, "Con•

- r stitntiokol disorders, arisingfrom debility,Mer-
curial and Hereditary,predispositions,
0:10-In every change that is taking- plebe in the

4iody, it is manifest that it is- brought about by
something having. a substantitio-equstezma- 'lf we
suppose the organs ofour, body originallyperfect,
they must continue perfect unless'clianged bythe
intervention of Something that beark en unheal-
thy relation toit, In rill cases 'of disease, there
nriust'be the interposition ofsome new ingredient
which by playing its pnrt as a cause,-served to
modify the properties before connected with the
body. It is absurd to talk of spontaneous disease
taking place in organs previously healthy, with-
out the interposition of some morbffleagent; os
well might wo expect apices of chalk to transfer-
itsell 'spoidaneaustY into Fluster of Paris, without
the aid of Sulphuric Acid. In all disease there is
o prior rause which must be removed. thro' the
agency of the Blood. • For this-. purpose there is
no remedy. superior to the Panacea. In evidence
the I.bllowing is submitted to the public

. Philadelphia, -June 7, 1847._llaving-been_apprised-of-the-nature-of-t ho-Pon-
aces, it nflbrds me much pleasure to be able to
recommend it -118 a yaltiable remedy for all those
chronic, constitutional and glandular ,diseases, to
which it le especially adapted; To those who are
afflicted, and require 'medicine as an alterative,
they cannot obtain it -in a bore agredble, active
enduniform.spite that is to'be fotind in.the,Pan-seen. have used ii-in set gral instances with de--1 cided and signal success. Tours,•Bte. .

• D. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared and sold at the North West corner

of Third and South streets, Philadelphia, and re-
tailed in Carlisle by .B:..ELLIOTT.. Put 'up in
pint bottles at $1 per bottle. feb2s

Wholesale Olothing Warehouse.
reetc.-betwoenith—and-50

• " Philadelphia.
TIIE subsuilier respectfully solicit§ the attemfluty of cilmtry Merchants and dealers gen-erally, -to en extimination of a et:3'4lot° stock ofHEADY MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, varietyand workmanship, he flatters himself will giveuniversal satisfaction, while his reduced scale ofptices pres.entsi to.purchasers inducements whichcannot he surpassed by any other estplishincittin the ,United States.
mar t . JACOB REED.

Rover's First Rate Premium
WRITING INK. -

Silver Medal just awarded by the American In.stilt*, IVelo York, (1847.) .'

HE following testimony from distlngttish-A. ed Inntitolionsspeaks for itself:
N.\ UNIVERSITY or PENNRYI.y.ANIA,
\ • • Plillitdelphia, Alay 11 ,13.41:Ilhving triedrfor-some-timoi-the-Hlack •Inkineettruetmeed by 111r, Joseph E. Dover, we havethund it well snited for mnuscrilit, by its run-ning:freely , and its exemption from coagulation.

Its shade also we are well pleased with.
W E HORNER,M I), Dan otthFavult3 awl Ps of. of AnatomyJ01 IN LC I 'II.OW, Provost

• • FtA Nil. II WYLIE, Vice-Provos111ER-Y Itlifil);--Secr2tafy of Hie.
Ft-multi-6f

ROSWELL PAID:P..I'I.OC of Nat.
Philosophy and Chemistry -W W GElt HAND, Lecturbr in the

ed 'vat Department
•. PENSLYVANIA COLLEOF.We 11111 y concur is the above,

tAIIII.. EEO. 310wrox, M
Dean or the FlR:oily•

Ce.rritab lllon Stltetn, PIIII.IIIIELPIIIII °

A 1) BACHE: Principal
H 111eNICIEI HIE, M 0, Pro

Anatomy
A ultimo: Finn I a:Jell:int: r: Co. Pm inDELPIIIII.I'ItEIVE: ERA LEY', SecretaryCVST:)II 11,01•SITiLVLIJRE

GifORCE, Dep, Naval Officer

HDVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT ,A !.'.l)per!or A r;iele, Warranted.
Fed. Side, V. holesale and Retail, at the Matto-

! ory, No. 87, .Norill Third street, oppositeurrj - street, Philadelphia. by
.10SE1'11 E 1101-ER, Manufacturer'Philadelphia, Nov 17,1847

- IMPROVED- WIRE MANUFACTORY,
Sleel'iltiddle,Sereen soul Wire Cloth Manufac-

tory, No. 48 North Front street, between
Market and Arch streets, Philatl'a.

grut improve-
A. ii; Ike aim% e CliSilleSfi al e now Ilia/lll-

factoring of:t so periOr kinds of PLAIN
soil OILN A 11l lALWI %Vont:, such as Sieves,
Itiddfcs, Serene's .I,'tt,for all kinds of gild it,seeds,snot!, ore, stitastarelt, beirktlust Ste. Founders'
Sieves of-h tplalitv constantly on hand.
\ Ist, Sales, \Vire Dish Liovers, Springs,

l'svilletlAV ire for Spark Catchers btu.
..s,laxAsivcrvt. Winn WORK, such as ,Gages,
tirSery Fenders, Gar6ll IflOWtirSII111, 1s;Trainert:Cm-Ms WOrk fur Crape Vines,

Se. Also NVi, r Fencing of every description
thankfully 4Cei,etl and proniplly

eSeellled by - WATSON Ce COX.Se•pteloher `no 1-8)7.-

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
AT the Philadelphia Watch

and Jew,lry Store, 00 North
Second St., corner orQuArry

Gold lever W atches,fullj 0 .
oiled, 18 caret cases- -145 00
Silver Lever IVAclies, ,

lull jewelled 23 00
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels 18 00
Superior Quarter Watches 10 00,
Imitation quarter Watches not warronted 5 00
Gold Spectacles- • 8 00Fine Silver Spectacles ' 175
Gold ftracelets with topaz stones 3 50
LadiJs Gold l'eneils Ili carrels,: ' 2 00

Gold Finger Mors 371 cents to $B, Watch
Glasses plain 12.1 cents to 181. ; Lunet 25.
Other articles In pvuportion. All gouda %%at--
ranted to be what they arc sold for.

)•4,1:
ttf • CO., . :,

• 0. CONRAD.
On hand Porp e zald and Silver Levers,' Le-

p:nen and Quartiera lower than the abbe°
priers.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3, 1847..
n. ti. MOORE. I N. lIISDON

3100RE eve 111SDON.
noirERVIECII.IIIrT TAILORS,

No. 7U, South Third Ntreet,n,mrly oppostte the
Kxchanp, Philadelphia.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends
and the public that they ate constantly pre-pared- to Snake 'to of the fittest and bestmaterials,and at moderate prices, every articleof Fitsltiounble Clothing. constituting a Gentle-

man's %Yet droligvforw lucktheir complete stockV choice find carefully selected Cloths, Caul-mores. of the,latest and most deal •
rable patterns, aro particularly designed.

Their own practical knowledge of the businessand personal attention tn every garment, enables
them to give entire satisfaction,anil to both old
and new customers•they respectfully tender an•
invitation to give them nI laving been tor 'yeara connected with some of
Ilse best anil -,:iii73st taslhignable estoliliihments in
this cointtry, employing none lint first rate werk..
'Len, anti being,.in the cotottant,reeeipt of the la-
test &shims nod belt styles,of:good.it they are
My Prepared to-adeomtuOdate'custoMeyain the

itbest mnnet4.:',' ' "

'aged 18, 1811,8 mo
.

Btandrethts Pills.
'NO CHANGES in the Weather will mate

chilly affect the body if the blood-is pure.—
livet y individual, even the most diseased, has
within him a germ orroot of that original pureI.blood of our common mother Ever ivitich
germ of pure hloott is the supporter ofhis life,
and is in constant struggle to throw :off the
heterogeneous, corrupt humors, which are the
causes of disease in the individual. Bypurg.
ing the body of this diseased individual of itsibud humors, you allow the germ of pure blood
to gaingroundlind to make blood of a better
quality, and so on progressively till the whole

' it . ' • regenersterl ;', for-the-good-pvinelpley
or..gcmd-Pure -blooti,-n-relways-strivtortlrhir

, predominant over the bad or diseased humors.Let all who wish to-be of a fine health:), habitpwho wish to have a sound mind in a sound
' body; who desire to Le able to stand without1 injury the continual changes of this climate;
who desire to have...healthy children, use Elms
Bra mire!!! hits, whicl. will effectually cleanse
the blood of all bad or. corrupt humors, and
restore the liulefan body to tho•slate of health

' enjoyed hefore the introdtetion of mineral
medicines. Remember lirandielli's Pills place

• within the rench ,ofall health and long life.i TRUST To BRANyRETIVS PILLS,-
tulteAltem_so_as to produce a -ht isk-efieetTarni'..your richness will lie the eclair of a dayortwo,'whilc those, who ore too wise to :followthis common sense tidVice, will be sick for
months. Let the sick enquire of the' agentsfur Brandreth's Pills whether these things are
so or not. ...Let them enquire among theirfriends and ash the seine question,' Verily ifI EVJOENCE -is wanted it shall bo procured.1-To the sick let me say, use the !MANDREL!PILLS. Alan will be lforn to dots of bliss,
compared to what has hitherto been his lot,weighed down as he has been by disease, in%,' lfirrnities and suficring, which ru earthly pow-,or kfictir leow to alleviateolatiLtbis_discovery_ .I , ti,as presentetito the world• The weak, thefeeble, the infirm, the nervous, _the delicate,
arc in a few days strengthened by their ope•ration, and the worst complaints aro removed
by perseverance Without tits expense4if a phy•sielan. Adapted to all circumstances and sit•tuitions, they are the best medicines over in•
vented fur families, or to take to ten, prevent•ing scurvy and cuativep-ess,rcquiting no cluingof diet, particular regimen, or care against :•

king cold.
-N. IL l'hero. la no surety that yen get the
genuine 1311AN MIRTH PILLS, unless you
purchase or the duly authorized. Agent•

The 1111ANDI2E.I'll'S P11.1.1. are se•l4l for 2.5
rents ye: Los, at Dr. ihihriihkehics
(mire, h yhioh,ihhhhil his Ili, 1.01-lowiug duly huthorized Age);ls:

%Vol. S. Powell, New Cumberland.
.1. G. Allller, Lisburn.
M. Hither, Shiremanstown.
.I..Nt L. Migel, Mechanicsburg.
Geo. NV. Singiser ClaireMown.
A. Is: D. Leidich'illoiling Springs.
1). L. Ileelman, Whitt House I', O.
Itosenlinrg ll'eiting, Centreville.
James IV') le,.liocksous it le.
Edward Scull, Shimmutsburg. • •
S. L. Selittnail, Newburg.

Sold in Carlisle, by CHARLES BAIINII7,
Sole Agent for this borough.

The Great English Remedy,

.Dr. ;Barber's Liniament
800 /.1101SIMEgo

Tsrliis most valuable Ernbt °cation has been
used with•wonderful success in the cure

of Anne of the most troublesome diseases with
which the horse is affected, (without destroying
the hair) stoth as old strains, swellings, still-
ness ofjolnts, galls produced by the collar and
saddle; strains of the shoulders, stifle, hoof,
pastern and coffin joints, strains of tho whirl.
bone, knee, and ibtlocic, poll evil, listules,
curbs, splints, spavin, windgalls, puffs , &c.

It very soon cures old or fresh wounds,cuts,
bruises, .fistules, poll evil, curbs, etc.,and givesinstant relief in the scratches, grease,ete.,and
the.diaearms• incident to horsba haiing white
feet and noses produced by St John's Wort,
which so often d,.stroys the hoofs and hones of
the feet, and resists the notion of sulphurand
vitriol ointments, and other rerneilies'cquallypowerful.

• ,No application' has herotofore -proved tie
useful in relaying stiffness of the tendons and
'orals, Bud nturineiug such_ im.m_e.diato nd
beneficiiireffeets in cracked heels, brought onby high feuding, splints and sprains.

This froCrtioll is highly recommended to-farriers, 'Legere•of 'livery stable's, wagoners,
stage proprietor!, and private, gent:emen own.ing ,horses, as an invaluable remedy, andshoidif he constantly, kept in their stables 4Also farmers, whose .horses are so
kicks ,cuts and wounds; will find. it equally;
advantageous to keep it constantly onlfand.—
It is equally beneficial in the 'treatment of
Working Cattle;.:foi,grille; egret:. necks, out%wounds,etc. .

,For oolern Borlidla .1)3r4:0t., JOHN J ?AY—-
ERS, Solo Agogl;

Ju1y,2,1,71 8,47: r•777.% o ,•,.,.'it:',...)(: '
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...; asoletteS;• and

• • WALKING CANE.I.IIOKELLAS. _
•

TIETM. H. KICFIATI SON, steam factory•V thc.'dnly one' tke :United- Stateej, No'
104 Market street,, rhiladolphin

Merchanteare.resPect fallytinformad• that I con',time to manufactureelfthe above goods,•by theaid, of eteam, notwithetatiding the•• great oiliesttion of partici opposed • to 'theintroduction or ex-pensive improvements. My assortment is com-plete, and,prices' so low? as to give entire 4tatis-faction.
irrAti there isilm Umbrella Store next door,of nearly the same 'name, it is important yoitshould remember Wm. H. RICHARDSON, steamfactory, and patentee ofthe walking cane umbraela, sign of the LADY and EAGLE, No. 104 Marketstreet. feb 9

N. & J. M. Rowe,
BROOM AND WOODEN-WARE

Storo,No. 63 North Thit+ntroct, one doOrabove Arch, cast side, Philaalphia, manufactureera and wholesale dealers in all kinds of Brooms,Brushes, Buckets, . Cedar Ware, andFrench Baskets. Shoe and Wall Brushes, Scrubs,Beaters, Mats, Blneking, Eastern-made Woodten-Ware of every description, &e, &c, nt tholowest market prices.
, mar
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